
pica gottiligences.
rt-ELtotous SERVICED.

RAPTiST olitrltCll...llcv. J.E. CaFamnas D.D. Pastor.
!Ahab Setelcea loytp. ca:and In. In.
qabbath School . ISni.
Prayer hrunt.ng, Wedncaday Evenings ' ",lt

'

evrnot.te CIIURCIL toy. 4. St..rtrive
SabbathSenior Second Snndav Ineach Month
SabbathSchool ' linmetnatel,y before Roe

S PISCOPAL CIICItCII.. tam. E. A..Wannatah. Rector.
babbath services. lON a. at.and :X p. to
•..unday School ' 1"m.
%Vocally* Servlcce—Wadockliyi • .-IXD- ~,

-
,

METIIDDIST 'EPISCOPAL ....Rev. A.D. Ara:. cons.
Sabbath Services 10.43 a. m. and t'.My. ta.
Sabbath School a p n.
Prayer bleating, 'nankin..

......

'I SOp.m.
, ...1. "

PRESBYTKIIIAN cuancu Apr. J. t Ilittztt.
neither.,titmice* 10.45.. tn.and :x p, m.
natinath &boat 1275p, m.
Pnyet !letting,Thunniny Evenings Ve P. tn.

Vir When theradicals get Ibex, majority in
the State counted so we shall not be obliged to
repeat, we will give the official count. '

Frienilsville Fair.
TheFriendsrille Fair will be held at Friends

vitt; on Monday, Oct. f.'Stb, 1872.
Ry order of Conimittee.

rrylfe.first of nseries orsociahles, under the
suspects of the Dell Worker's Society of the
Presbyterian Church, will be held at the
house of Daniel Sayre, on Friday evening, Oct.
25th. • Admittance fee, 25 cents.

Estrawittlittary Growth.
J. P. Harding, of New Milford, 11113Cti k his

pet* this year. tram one came teed, twenty:

ine crirpria, weighing one hundred and eighteen
utele and anent:ter (titt,ko ett the aggregategaravine was five linndted and forty legit.

VirWe ask the particular attention of 'our
?cadet" to the article on "TheMoney Power" of
our country,from the able pen of&all.Stuart,
which will be found on our first page. Read,
ponder, and act upon the vital truths there pre-
sented. If there is a man who will attempt to
controvert the points taken, let him step forth.

Propbrty In Dogs.

Judo Dowling, of New York, said, in a rc-
cent,easc,thit a great mistake pervades the pub-
lic rata hi -regard to dogs; that, by law, they
aresi much amans property as his horse, or
anything else he owns, and, morover, that in
case of-killing a dog, unless in selfprotcctinn,
the .party,could be made to pay the value of the
dog, the same as though it were a horse.

Sawing Wood without a Saw..
The Scientific American says that Gco. Robin-

inane, ofNew York, has invented a mode of
sawing or cutting wood withoutsaw or axe, by
electricity. The galvanic current when passed
over platinum wire in sufficient- quantity heats
the wire to white heat. This wire thus heated
does the work of saw or axe, without any ap-
preciable expenditure of musrular force. By
arranging the wires with handles or other
meant by which It may be guided, any kiad-of
bunker, whether in times, logs or plank, may be
cut as desired. The battery nerd be only of the
simplest kind, as quantity not intensity of cur-
rent is desired. A child by this means may fell
the kugest tree In the forest, divide It into loge.
or cut it into boards, without saw or sac.

Reprosentativet.
The Return Judgm of the Representative

District, cOmposed of tho (vanities of SilCitle-
banns and IYyoming, met at the Court House
la the Borough of Tunkbannock, on Tuesday,
October 18111, 1872, and found the total vote en
Representatives to be as follows, viz:
Deno- M. Jones, in Susquehanna, 4291

_ in Wyoming, ' 1519

Taint :183
Martin Brungess,in Susquehanna, 4'2137

in Wyoming. 1312

Total
A.C.Bliikesice, Striqui;Minna,

in Wyoming, in27

Total. 5273
EL L. Hawley. Smquelnurns, 3433

" IV.Foaling, 1773
Tout,

31:gorily of Jones over Hawley.
of Braagms over Blalieslee,

--

Various Item.
—On account of prccxmo of other matter,

we were obliged to omit the Premium List of
the flarfUrd Agricultural Society this week. ii7l
will-spot= in our next.

T. Hendrick, of-Springville.took the
first through ride from • New York City, via. I
llontrteseatilway, to that place-on llonday
last . Air_ Hendrick had' •been to the city to
purchase goods, and will hold tho first receipt
for freight on the road, Which landed his goods
on the grattatlat Sprinvilkt, yesterday. Work
irtirogristedag finely, and we are assured by the
contractor, that unless the SuPreine Builder,
shall erect a "freeze up station" sooner, that
the cars will be at or near Montrose in Decem-
lam "fools out fur the can when the bell
rings."

—We conclude by the results, that-She same
" TbrThbk 1"' whofigured so kovety on the
election returns last year in the Montrose &-

publican, is up and at It again. lie llgures, re-
figure', andre-re.figures to prove a tact which
Is patent to every one winp has seen thereturns,
that the Democratic vote of this county has in-
creased to an alarming ettent over the Radi-
cal. Re says there's no change of political
views, oh no7 only the Daraecrats are more
prolific titan Republicans. Isn't that nice?
Perhaps, were he to ask the "Liberals" of this
county 7whatthey know about increase," they
could explain. If we mistake not, they will
give him 'figures" at theballot-box some future
(lay, which he will fully understand. It Is a
query with us as to what has become of that
agent of the &pziblican who tray:led all over
Susquehanna and Wyoming counties, anti only
found one Greeley Republican. .We thick he
must feel pretty "thin"about these days.

Ocatb or Isaac Iteckhow.
7be following Resolutions were adopted by

Art Bend.Locige, No.XS.
lierei,ur, The Great 31toFter of the Universe

didon the loth day ofAugust, 1872, summons
,our Brother, Isane Ittekhow from labor among
us, to (as we trust) a seat in the Lodge above.

Itadeat, Ist. -Thatfp this dispensation weare
forcibly reminded, of thekrality of.human lifeof
Osman hopes, andhnman ambittion, and while
we deeply feel, and • mourn the fxs of our
Brother,we bow in meek submis4On N. the
Wfil of an All Wise God—li-This Led,gg has
inthla ithedeath of our Brother, lewt one or itsswiss. Wmthy nectubers,,and community *nu pi'
its most horlered and useful eitizeps, that as tt
friend he Grafpeter failing; is a counselor, safe,
ever With an ittenslye car to the sufferings 'of
humanity, antiiiir'sndy tq eVend the open hand
ofcharity., •

3d, We extend inthe family of our deceitied
Brother our warmest and heartfelt sympathies
in this ,time of their bereavernintAnd offer-them
the consolation found only in lbs Inspired
Nord.

4th, Theromping preamble andresolutlm#all be engmssed npea the journals of 'tIMItodge. a copy of the same sent to the bereaved
and also to the county papers for publl-t.ationr. ,

_

Oreatpts24,l3ept. 15t,1872

Sold illataelr.
The only case'of fraud that we have heard of

In 3lontrose was where}lll. Hawley, editor of
the Montrose Democrat, pild a man live dollars
to vote fdr Buehalew, and the ungrateful fellow,
after poet:cling the money, went and voted for
Hartmnft.—.lfontroze Republican. -

We were at a 1013for a time to understand
what the above paragraph meant. but by put-
ting on our thinking cap for a short time, we
• smelt 'em out" The Meta arc-thwi. One day
about election time, we called at the Republican
Wilco to pay a bill of tire dollars, and, as we
transacted the business with - "Charley." -we no-
ticed the "responsible editor"looking sidles° at
us, when we handed him the: money. The
sequel shows that the editor supposed we
were buying "Charley" fur Buckalcw, and
therefore he puts iu the above Chuckle. to let
his readers know how ensily they reelect us.
Now as we said last week, people take all po-
litical charges nitd agreements front that paper
by therule ofcontrary, therefore, we were not
fooled by them in the least. Any one who Is
desleous can see the receipt which "Cheesy"
gave us, which purports to be for print paper,
hence if be sold himself he covered his shame
by that evasion. As there is. no other man in
this world or any other to whotn we ever offer-
ed unpaid five dollars, onedollar or one cent,
to influence his vote, 11. IL Frazier had better
"put up-or shut up." Unless he shall namethe
other man, his readers will Justly codsider that
beIs the man who was "sold." Unless .31r.
Frazier does name theperson, he may be called
upon to prom his charge, which, were it true
against us, would be a•crinto ofno small magni-
tude. .

VOTE Ot Ilroominmao.—The following have
been the Democratic malorities in Bloomsburg
(the hoine of Senator Buetaiew) w the three
last full elections;-1888, for, Presieent, Sey-
mour, 1.;1809, for Governor, Pucker, 18; 1875.
for Governor, Burk:dew, 25; end thereupon the
Montrose P,lrublican, with its ordinary regard
for veracity, declares that 31r. Buckalew ha!
/rot 75 in his own town,

Tut TarisoTies.—The days of trial have
Come when patresfamitio go thratigh the vex-
ingbusiness of jointingbadly-fitted stove irdpcs.
One or two trials of this-kind will often excite
a man and disturb his blood more than a dozen
horseraces.. This and nutting up bedstlads are
the trials of housekeeping. These two distur-
bers of domestic peace Jobnever knew, other-
wise his patience would have given way" on
trial, and he'd have Lem lost to view as a great
historical character.

BUSINESS LOCALS

tic3-atone Saloath
Oysters have commenced arriving at the

Rey-stone Saloon, [illy cents per quart, so: it
meats. Buy them, try them.

Montrose, ocl.ll, 187.2.

Dr. E. L. Gardner

Czo. C.

Would Infbrm nll those whom it may concern
that he has IA his notes, juctspnent4, accounts,
and leases. in the hand.; of M. S. Wilsoti, and
teqncsts all creditors to pay over to lira their
respective indebtedness ns they tall due.

Montrose,Sept. 4th, 1572.

V. ClAttrebtll.
Justice of the Peace: MIL:2 orer 1.. 8. Len-

heho's store, Great 11-r1 borough, Savo:Ala:a-
tm Cn., P:4_ Ilas, thesettlement of the dockets
of the -late Inane Reckhow, .deceased. Ofike
hours from 9 to 12 o'clock., a_ m., and from 1 to
4 o'clock p. ra.

Great Berri, 0.1. 2d, 1872.

Ireaciier's Examination.
Theannual examinations will Ire held aa 101

lows:
Auburn—Auburn Centrt, Ott. Lotes_llouday

Octutrer 21*t. .

Spiinzville—Centre "school house, Tuesd3y
Octobrr

Lalimp—Hillsdale school laouse,Wednes,:ay
o,:tober2ll._

Lt.nox —Glenwood sehoul house, Thurslay
October24th.

Cliennl and flerrift—Cdfrord Qity school
linuse, Friday. Or.tober 25th.

112rfor-I—Villikge 5e:1041 boase,Satllrday,Octo-
bt,r

'ush and .Tessup—Grang,erville school Louse
31on.Lic. Noventlwr 4th.

..A.polimon, Choc:mut and Little 31emlows—
Friemtiville school Lour, Novem-
ber

Silver halte—Dracimey school liouie;Ttrurs-
d.iv, 'November 'Ali.

Prank & Liberty—Low seillo Centre Eehool
!toren, Friday, Nutembcr SOL

New MilfOrd—New Milford born. Echool
Louse, £stnrday, I:corm:her nth.

County.JoEfilute Montrose, Montloy, Novern-
ber 11th to PM.

Bridgwater—Montrose, Saturday, November

Diutnck—Cornets school her.me, Alenday, No
N'enther 18th.

Braoklyrt—Crntreschool helm, Tuesday, No..
ccurther

Gtbson—Kennedy school house, Weduesoay,
Ishrretntoer 20th.

Jackson—Corners school house, Thursday,
November

Ararat and Thomson—Sldriehschool house,
Friday, November'?:.

Great Bend—Village school house, Monday,
November 2,51.1t.Harmony and Oakland—Susquehanna Depot,
Saturday, November 2&L

Chapman and Forest Lake—Centre school
house. Wedrnslav, November 27th.

Middletown—Centre school house, Friday
November 211th.

Each examination tocommence at 9 o'clock.
a. tn. Teachers will provide then, ink, paper,
pencil,and Uniou Fourth Render. It is n eet:s.
oars that each one be present before the exam-
ination in first brancliis closed.
' The Suite Superintendant has decided that it
is the legal' duty of every applicant to attend
the examination appointed for the district in
which he lives or expects to tewb,unlcas direct-
ors request an examination in another place, for
a justreason.

Directors are earnestly urged to be present In
their own districts.

Teachers still not commence to teach without
a caratcate, or expect a private examination.

W. C. Tummy, County Sup't.
Forest Lake Centre, OcL 5, 1872.

FOR TWENTY YEATIS.--3tore, Than
twenty years:iv the MUSTANG litrator ,..-r made
its debt in the west. Its cure of the various
external tliielieS of horses. and cattle, astonish-
ed the planters and farmers ofthe 311saissppi and
Ohio Valleys, and a demand for it sprung up
which necessitated its manufacture on. au es-
'tensile scale. Soon the discovery was made
that it seas a grand smaific for rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, earache, toothache. and other
enternalailments of mankind. Then it was
tried as a imaiiag,pain killing application, ia
rases of outward injury, such as cuts, bruises,
burns. Spasms, Se., and was found equally ser-
viceable. The fame ofthe new remedy thr sonic

of the most painful ills that afflict mankind and
the lower animals, spread rapidly, and Mvsrsno
Lnvotirs-r soon took rank in every State and
Territory of the Union as a STANDAIas

Tar, 11C41:: IteoF :IND ITS Tittverirso.—lf
the tnatitleserves well or Ids country who makes
tvo biadq, c,t glass grow where only nec grew
before, Supely ha who produms a glorious- crop

ofhll4 on a comparatively barren sw.dp deser.
vcs the beaky thanlcs of theotall.zedparty.- MI
bouqri qients, to I'monsit E. T.Los, for
tup;%-tinaablr,, Lis renowed. Ktaltl,llo2:
erompiithrs this object. Gentlemen 'Wiese
whiskers nre shy of:malting their appearance
in force. Or, the fibers of whosemoustaches, dis-
cirise those outagnificent distances" for Iv Web
Washington City wasonceso famous. willfind
this wan P.EnsastiAtt the Meet wouderflif en-
courager of fibrous &velvet:tent. that has ester
yet been invented. 13,01ik sexes are fttivised to

as.by all odds. it kt the held Wide for
irr4pMing the growth and tranty ofthe hair.
iceeplogyitfree frero scurf nod &tiding; prevent.
In; it front becoining harsh....dry arid gmyl—gi v.
1:5ft a rich ginsyti,nd endowing It with flent
tnidy—that ToiletChemistry. has eye; ensmil-
red fittni the Tegitablekingdom.

Peterson's Biagi=lnc
For November is on our table, ahead of all

others. It Is an unusually good number, even
for this carstchrA "lattly'a book. The principal
Steel Plate, "A Game Two Can Play At," is
from an original picture,and lea capital illustra,
dam of cue of thebest stories we have read fur
months. A prominent tnature of this Maga-
zine is its copyright Novelette, two of which
appear in this nuanbaTi'Lintisay,s Luck." by
l'anny Hodgson, and "BoughtWith A
by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, both very(lir supelior
to the continued etarily to be found in unt,ga•
zines generally. Bat, as a catcmparerqs says, the
stories, the fitilion, the pattern; in Mare, erery-
thirt,tn Prtersonsia thabestojiUkiaad, The.price
of this Magazine, too, is another thing an its
favor, It is but Two Dozzottas A Y,E.Ait. The
Prospectus fur 1813 is published with this num-
ber, and we(Intl that the prices to Clubs are
astonishingly low, viz., three respire for $4,50,
with a superb Mezzotint (id latches by 20j
"OuniszWitzrztro OrEll JENVSALEM," to the
person getting up the club; or six copies for
$O,OO, anal a copy of the Magazine tar 18 2 Its it
premium to dm person getting up the club:
or eight cook-4 for 612,00, and both an extra
copy and the premium engraving to the person
getting up the club, For large codas prices
are can (over, a choice of six splendid premium
/mt.:ravings, fur framing, is given liar fitly cents
extra, to .sul.seribers for -Peaerson" (or 1813
Spechneng of the Magazine are seat, grads, if
written for. Subscribe to nothing ease until
you have seen a copy of this popular liao.nzint.
Ntitiress ettAnt.us .1. PErunsoti, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Strayed
Came into the encloqum of the subscriber. on

or about, the 14th of Septeinllcr, I$ 2, elx AMP()
—.ll,urewes end two lambs. (one a buck.) The
owner is requoteci to roll and prove proper,)
pay charges nud take thebs away.

.1.11 WALLACE.
Diatock, Sept. 25th, 1872.

Farm for Solo
I anin offer for sale my farm, RhiCh is con-

sidered so good and desirable us aoy of Its size
in the township. It contains 100 acres, about
00 improved, and more can he had if desireti,--
All the land lies grain:lllr eloping to the entail-
east, is smooth and dry, tree from stomps and
rocks, and is well watered by springs and creek.
Aden a never-failing well at the kitchen door.

The house is nearly new awl well finished,
and there are two good barrf.3-find other neces-
sary buildings on the premises. Plenty of good
fruit on the place. For further plrticulnrs ad-
dress me, or call at thefarm 131 miles southeast
of New Milford,

Also ISO acres ofland near lowa Falls, Frank-
lin,County, lowa, which I wish to sell or ex-
change for a small place, or Pttopertv in a rail.
road town, LOUIS WRITER.

New Milford, Oct. 3.1, 1872.

Xt.2.a...rt.T1.111.43,70.

YKommi'l4—BAntiEtt—At ntir.:alo Hotel, Oct.
Bth, 1872., by Rev E. W. Brecttinritige,
W. YC.O2lrilIM, of Seratztoo, Pa, and
Francel Sdclia 13arber. of Montrose.

LAnnAnkil—FitEsen—At thu isther'g,
in North Jackson, Oct. 12th, 1872, by lt..v.
F. ilarjillg, GOUNC, V. LarrAbcc, and Miss
Viola French, both of Jackson.

13e.t.L1s—E:isttr.tretr.—At the M. E. Parsonazt',
in Meshonpcn, 1572., by Rev. J. 11.
Wcs:on, to Ecilis, and Mints Estella 8.

Kishp.otg,h, both of Auburn, Pa.
SNLITIT--CRANDALL--At t .”.• re ,i•!en-e of Ilse

bride's. Eltber.'Oet. 15th, 1572, by Rev. I, P.
Gunuva, I). 1)., Mr. Chrance B. •Smitii, and
Miss Parini, E. Cr.in.l4ll, all of Binghamton.

[Printer Reny,r.ibere.l.

LF.ITTS-BESSOS -At the rcsi.lence of the
fnthyr, Mr. Elliot BAni.son, in Jarkson,

Oct. Stti;i672, by iter. B. T. Davies, I.l..trvey
S. Lexvii, of NeviMilford, and Mils Emma-
zeln.

MARr.AN—BnEWiTnrc—la Harford, on the Sth
inst., by Rev. A. .tt the residenre of
Tvl,r Brewster. Mr. Deiezene Mnrean, ofWasl,lnzion, I). C., and Brew-
ster, of II ~rfurt

NENT:raN—Trrug -In 11.trionl, at. the Prz.,l*.
ter' alt P.1nv.3.1.t.7.t, ill, 9t.:1 ingt, by Itey.•
MillYr. Mr. 'Robert 11. Ne•xton, of Mitt:iv:4le,
anti Titta. of LCIMS.

331%c•A..%,=.0.

Wra.t.r.s—At Auburn, N. Y., Oet. oth, 187'2,
suddenly, of heart dice Col. Coss. F.
Welles. of l'a., age 163 years and 14
months.

Ftol—ln New Milford town-hip, Oet. 12, 1.72,
after a week's eontlueruent fruit bleeding at
the lungs, Nathan Fish, aged 47 year...

Wecets.—ln Non il-h, 1872, aft -r a
short rind severe ni.r dtlR. of IS-fever, Everett F.., oldest child, end only
son of Iloraee and :klitrz::r•-t A. Welch,
nine years, ten month.; lad twelve days..

ltoss—la Pilt ,..l3radford en., l's., October llth,
1672, Elber ii , son of Gnu. W. and V. D.
hose, aged I.ttl year:,
Deceased lett his tither's home in Jettup, Ste -

quebanna county, a nutit seven years lty,o, and
went to Norwalk, Ohio, where he was enra"ed
in the mercantile husir.css Itil-about the tnithite
01 June last, when he was taken sink with lung
fever. Ills friends thought he could not recsw

and sent for his tlitlaT and mother.who
with him ten weeks. When he ent aide to ride,
they brought hitn borne with them to Pilo.,
Brudtorl county, their prcNer.t home, In three
weeks after reaching home, his spirit left.

Deceased had established a reputation for th-
tegTily and holin es s habits, Which is neee nary
for a young man to sneceed in life. the left many
warm friends in Susquehanna and Gra(ford
wuntles. and also in Norwalk, Ohio, who will
srmpathize with his parents in the loss of their
noble sou. Coat.

Jachinn, Busti's co., Oct.. 1;i,
1872, Casendania Ruth; wife of Dr. Wm, W.
Wheaton, aged 40 years and 0 months,

ffipeciat Notico.
Old Thlng3 Have Paw A Away

This at least trne.of the oil method of trotting the
long abas,l and man abused heman body. It to no
fouler conslderc4 wisetopato p Merit to tee torture In
order to core him 01 a dke.t., iu wit C t p ,in Is a'reafinuderratater, the ctientica of I "yet... True science
rantis itsclf on the rid,• of nature,apd crotiradorit to
assist her inher dtzht sttal,ist d. at t.a. 'Vole the pm•
vi.cppr IjostettersStour:anti flitter,.the muttapprnr-
rd tonic everadvertised n th, country. tt, rant' be re-
commended as a fall medicine. par excelleare ; for it It
in thefail thAt billtenences. tippepbLe. coed ttrilarlette
fevers are especially prcra¢•nt. (row. ezhanited
!Wee beats of summer, Is Telascd end fechie at it.
cute, and rertuirre.tre mar ray <Unman:, artificial a.
dostand.O. Anord It thatas.l.tance In oc,lslonal done,
of lioatetter's Stomach 8M...,mid tteu route referred
tomay he ereapcd. l'broughout the Lir Weat, arid on
timrsteatting, odurt+l of Ow Southern rivet,, all the on.
riettee of St aortotifiesti lodel arm probably rife
Iliad a roared of tlo•tea_r a hitters bons cannnicecee by
the rat:era, .1 mnntb azo, i. e., bob.rs the babb.bbY
p.oub e t fa. rereu-0,6:.,50f thea .r..31,1 in WI prr
bability be in theirn•u'l health at Cie prevent time. So
Muth int treat of formyat, ha .110 t ;Fit not k0a0t0,...
to ate bee.% end wingti the Diet eari.4eAre ag duet
epleetnicand endemic teveta.

As 11 eke of Impoetersand iallfators are trying tofol-
low in the seek ,. of the •'nut Ainer,ran remedy. there.
fore Meuse that .be artlcle.yon boy Is egeniuti spa re-
tided by the inwcr trade mark,. The Me article tan
out; be obtein•d in bottle,. 11,..vare of the spurt.e
bitten, avid by the gallon o. In keg.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
nifi,ITLEMAN whordifferedfor yearn'from 'Narrow,

it LiebtUty, Permatere Lleray, and all the effects ut
.tuothful iodinerettoo will,for rite sake of naffering ha-
Inanity, rend free tonit oche mat ft. thereceipt and di-
rection for making tiniaduipte remedy by wilt be ona
cared. Sill era working tanned: bythe adriereaexpori-
untocan de ao byarldresaing', Inperfect fetid:levee,

JbtJA It, 011DEN.
No.-Venda: ntreet. New York.

LIDITOILIt NOTICZ.—Ttin atincromcdt 'aarlu,.,- Lora
nOpolistiid by the Court of Commits MCA*. Of mit.

qmilounia county...4U MAIM( ID digii.b=ll the floplA In
b die Sheriff. ariollll feum Cie Onla of Ow Itrnt
'Edtato of If. C. wilt nttend to CIO nut fen of hip
nptit latmtmt, at oittco !tools:nit,. os Tinodoy.
Oct. 23.1b72.0t i o'clock p. m. Alipnerlia Inlcrnetwl
will app.tran, pre.nut. Online.or. Liu ratvror do-
lurroo from comtiu in on til.l.fuadt. .L.

• le V..-3K. CAMIA.LT, Audtor.
3tviltroser,.Bript.lo,33:2•+-wli •

A UryylThrP.:{Dtrler--Alle undereldeed. en nedltor
11 appolitterkby the Courtor VlllllllOl3 in41.40 or 13[16-
Th:haulm throuty. to thetribute theflue!: to the Imndi
of theSltorltri arriving. frous tho 'sbettre rare of the
reel estate of Jo C.l)b Pecker. hetuhy i Ire: entice that he
,x.ffintwue to the du nesof hia rippututreet,e,nt hie orleo
in Montmee, l'tte day o Oct..one .'dock. p. tn.. when Cold where an OCl,Omstufvntst.,

sold feud will pterect dote cltdets or he forever
deborell from tonslesinon *441 rued.: •

• A. ii. AICe4fL.7.Y. Clalt‘r.liehtrothe. septembernal../Z••72.-..w,e

ODITOWS NOTICE, The ouderalgtoad. au Auditor
A appointed by tho Courtof Common Pleas of Soo.
ottchanoa Counts to distribute the thuds in the hoods
f he Silk riff, miringfront the sale of the real Clitlle of

J. W. Gillespie, will allelld to the duties of his appoint-
mental the °Mee of W. It. ‘t to Mom rust ,
on Thursday, Oct. girt,thTd, at 1 o'clock'. p. to- when
all pereons interested will pees ;lithely elabna or hofor
ever debarred trout coming to ohraid feed,

H. Jr.s P, auditor,
Montrose Ott.Oth,M2.

& 11)1TO/Cil NOTICE.—ThO undentlatied. an Andt-
-19 sppolutra hr the Omitan'r Courtof tiuquiihao-
no County, to ditrrniuto tun Linda in the [lauds of the
Administrator of too estate of Jade Vairtier. detained.
w 111 attend to the duties of his appointment at hi. id-
Mi. to :Montrose, ottTharnday. 'November the 7th. Itra.

o'clack. 0. in.. at which slate and Otte all persons
Interested trill main iiown their claims et be forcer..
debarred nom coining IR on talfl

Wat.
Montrose. Oct. 9th. 1872.

A UldiTOR'SNOTICE, Thennuerntgoid. nit Auditor
nipointed'hy theOruloutheCoun rtf.fzutrquellson.t

county to distrittutt the fund. Jo the hande of the Ad.
ininl.trater of the et taueof 'Lori Shgve..7teceaortl. here-
by clove notice that h *lllattend to the dotien or hie
aottolott eutt-ut thootlinoof Flah A \l7et,na Mon I-
roye. on Thiltrinv, the 7th tiny 01 Novernher, 1,411. et
I o'eloo,-*. in..ci s‘bich atm, ' end pteco nil pernoon ht-
ter.eted xi!) Jirtkc known theircintwe or be f..avrer do
barred from cooling inon said tun&

%V, If. WATSON,Audit Ur.
Xontroac,Uth,l3-cdt

UDITOWS NOTIC —ll.o undo:lizard, on Audit.
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Stisquabloota

County, todistrientu the Inds In the hand., of .1.1.
Cook, Admini-dhater of nu cadet° of John Irwin, Into

1 Oaktonil toooohip derea,rl. hereby •,'are notice
stint he will attend t ,Ito datien of air npphf..hnent. st
Lilo hake hi the borough or so,qfloomoo Depot. ou Sat
tarday the 2d day of November next, at (0 endue: in the
pouno, ,u. *heri nod whore nil persons tnter•otcd it 01
pra,et.t th, ir rialto, or be forest) debarred from com-
ing in on staid fond. WIT. S. ruST, Auditor.

Sasquebanna Depot, Oct. 5, te:2..

IPII:CISTR %TOR'S' NOTICE.—In the estate
a Now. n Keeler deci.s,,ed, lat. of Mitlul.o,ro

letters of Adettelstratlon In the saidestate hrnio
fez inn gran d to the underrizocal.nll versant,. arr.
In.; sold notale. 111,1 rilyleACCl to matzo tamed ate
~ayment. end penes lop:Inc claims nalent said estate
.0 requested to pretet, t them without.delay.

MARY lil LE H, Adattnistralrlx.
Slid,l'etown, Oct. 9, ';2:-xti.

ii&CtiTfUN'S NOTICF_— Wilwax•e Colter twita-
ILA nicutary to tlw v*l.ll to of Inane I.luof tirwit
Baud. diwmiscal. bare ham gravird to the sulwatbero,
nll personl nidentmltoodd rotatearc requeotee tomake
letterelate pa:relent. Mel those having eta ms or
m itidragatast thu same, will presaat Loom without Mi.
lay;

'io?iItiI;V'S.II7IR;P:LIOW, Elccilt°".
Ac:.

Q IiEIIIFF'S SA.LES.—BY VIRTUE OF
1..7 Writs Lamed by the Court of t,onituon Picas
or Stis.luehanna County and to me directed,
o lit canote to silo by public yen Me, at the
Court Hawse in 3lontruse, on Friday. Nov. 15,
1872, at 2 o'clock, p. to., the following pieces or
parcels of land, to twit:

Alt those two certain pieces or parcels of
land, situate in,the township of Jes up`,in the
comity of Sesnueltannit, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, the Ilr,t piece hounded and describe :l es
follows, to wit Beginning at a corner of the
south end of n stone wall on the west, line of
I.",tni Olmstead's land ; thence by die said line
north 154 degrees west', 185 perche. to a post
and stoues corner; thence •1))* lazuli Of said
Olmstead and Lyman I'letiett north 274 tic
greys, east 41 perches to a post and stones;
thence southb 3degreesVest 20 perches to a
oat and atones In small rim; thence Icy head

a en of R. B. Downtr, south, 3 degrees wed, .13
rothes to t post and slaves, and south 27,1 l de-g.rye tonic, 24 one-halt perches to a post and
stoles; thence by lands of Charles Bolles and
Elltalitah 11.411A, south 16% degrees eau, 141
perches to the end uf a atone wall near the
northwest bank t f the Wyalusing Creek
thence soul a 43 degrees west, 18 pa-ORS I[llo
the Very road: deuce along said road south
21% degrees east, lip; perches; then,
north 74 riegreza east, fill perches by land of
Russell Nery to a cherry corner ; thence by the
same north de-reei east, 42 percher into
the road; the tee arum; the road north 83 de-
grees east, 14-percher, thence by lands of Vert',
Shay, and oth ra, south 33 degrees east, 111i,,
pet cited to a p cat an I,lnaes ; thence nort 3
degrees east, 9: par:l,es; theare north C 3 de-;grem west, per pet:to hemlock corner of
'Lomas P. steeker'a land; thence by the same
north 27 de.;:reekenst, 20,t.1 perches to an iron-
wood sapling .• thence by heed lately sold to Dec.
yid 01rnst....;ad,r.-4.2.1'd.721'.1 91 penth-
A to a amtll yellow fir-it l the south::en blot<
of the creak ; thence by said Olmstead's Laud
earth .25 d want, (10 perches, and north 20 1
degrees wen!, 17 3-131113 perches to a post and ;
atones. corner abovatthe rah:sing Creek Mai;
thence I y the same eolith 74 de4ree4 west, tic' s
Derelict to the place of begintang„ containing 1tm le-efiCha;a-rats mhLaa_betheAtnae morn orless, %vitt% the appurtenant-ea, lw.c uweding-
houses, 4 barns. 1 hag house, oreberdtu and
about . 1. 214 acres second piste or

eared of land, ineludie, the mills and mill
privileges thereon, sit nail in the township ut
Jesauron the comity lit Susluebanna, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to tcit ; Beginning nt a point in the 1
Vry,thising Creek. mull, in line of Elhannah
Budes's land ; thence along the road north 63
degrees West, 0 pereee:‘, and north 42 degree.-
trtut s 221.; pere'..es to a cot n.:T; thence south 41
deg'eta *wont, 15 perches, crossing the creek be-
low the triage, and in line with an apple tree
on r.orth side and beech tree on south bank to a
poet. west side of road : thence south 40 degrees
cast, 44% perehts up the south bank ofthe
Creek and 31111 pond to a small maple; thence
actoas the mill pond, north 4 decree.; ca5t,2234;
retches, to the piece of beginning, containing
date and three quarter acres of laud, be the
Mote more or :As, with the- atm:victim:tees, one
dwellitet•housti, 1 cooper shop, 1 grist-toin,

3.1 33- otitis 1 distillery„liog house, and all Mt-
itn troy( ti. (Taker; fanexecution at the suit of
Sarah Cat maltvs,

(Take?
J:"'epee.)

thitt certain piece or parcel of
12.10 situate is the township, of. Rash, ice the
(minty of Busqueluuma s and,Statc of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and described as follows, to
wit: On thn north by hide of James McDer-
met, on the costby' /ands of Jas. Logan and
John C. Graham; oettlurtlennli by lands of Syl-
vester Bowers, and oft the.- nest by lands of
Freeman Ellsworth aiidEtiward Filan,contain-
log about 200 acres of land, be the same more
or lAs..with the apperteettucca,l dwelling-house,
1 frame barn, onesmall orchard, and about 40

acres improved, (Taken in execution at the
suit of 1 eter Collins, assigned to Geo. P. Litho
vs. Henry Green.

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in-the township of Clifford, in the'
county ce Susqueleinita,and State or Pennsyl-
vania. b ,unded and described as follows, to
wit: repotting at the southeast corner of C. P.
Gitfartrs lot; thence along said Gifford's lot,
north 4: 1-2 degrees west. b 0 perches to a hem-
lock corner, the lino of Pulaski Chamberlin;
thence s with, 46 1-2 degrees west, Along said
Charni;erlin'slands, 40 perches to a stake and
stones; thence south 31-2 degrees east, CO
perebtn toa stake and stones it, the, line of Ea-
rl True4Cale ; thence north 4012 degrees east,
4'J perches, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing fifteen t Ad 8946dt:is, acres of land, strict
measures, i.e the same more or less, with tho op-
pertetiances, 1 frame Itousb, I bum, 1 small
onfaard, tied about 12 acres improved, (Taken
In execution at the sult,:of Hiram Sturm"; use of
Joel Denny re. Adolph Miller.).

ALSO:—AII thatcertain .piere or parcel of
land Attu to its thetoren:4h of 3lontio.(e, in the
-meaty of Stistplehtlnna, and State of Pennsy.-

bottrdett and described asfollows, to wit :

Legimtim; t:t the abutheast corner ofa lot con-
veyed by .12ra Beebetand with to 11annalt M.
Bliss, on a public Street; thence 'north 51 1-2
degrees west, by the last Mentioned Tot, 8 perch-
ea to the line of the Old Fouadry lot; titenee
by. Ow samenorth fOl3 143 degre east. 3 pereft-
m, 1 lbot and a half to the norLiwnt -corner of
a lot, con-eyed by S. 11. Sayre and, others to
said Ezra Lle..he; thence by the same smith 51
1-2 degrees cud, S petelitsito attest on a public
streetafesmaltl, the southest corneret the last
metitioneillo:; thenec bystill street south' 88
1-2 degrees w 0 perches I feet, and a half to
the place of b g.intilog..containlng 03 percht. of
land• be the s ,me Mere or acs's, with The appur-
tenances, 1 fr .tne house; I tranle barn,. a few
rmit trees, cal all imp)ored. (Taken in coven.
Jinn at the in t,of-Ad Lathrop vs. Polly L..
Wat son.) - ••

A.1...R).—.4.1 111M-4.e:tab, &co or parcel of
land situate I t the ltoroualt of 'Great llend, In
.the county of Suaqueletniia,and stme.of Penn-
BylVlttli3, bon:Lied awl 4merit4Bl ns follows to
'wit ::Northerly hy.Chnich Street, easterly by
lands of John . L. 'Brian, southerly, by' Erie.
Railway Comparty't-datidst westerly by
Grarc Church burying ground,containing about
1% mitts oklitui,.htitlie-r.nuer -more or less,
with the apfAtrtemmect,;l _Foundry building,
inachine shop, shed,a, and all Unproved. (Taken
in exerattion at thestn), or. the Lyeurning Fire
Inaninam.l. Company- vs, T. D.. Estabmok,
Charles Simpson, 11.P. Doran; M. Eilrow,
Reel:how, r. Chuieltill; B, I.ertheim George

Griggs, L. Careen,;'. D. ,}1347,..D... Six-
OCAS, ofc. parttkerii es tbo Great
Bend Foundry Camtpney.)
• that certain pieta.:at rated

of land, situate in the township of Auburn, in
the county of Susquehanna. and State ofPenn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning et the road running east 20
rods; thence smith 8 rods; thence west 20 mds;
thence north a rods to the place of beginning,containing 1 acre of hind, he the 8:1111C more or
less, with the appertenunei, 1 frame dwelling
house, I 'frame barn, 1 store house 'and out-
buildings,a few fruit trees, and all Improved.
[Taken iu execution at the suit of 0. ILLoom-
is vs. Low 4: Barris, C. L. to e, arid liras /p--ineal

• ALSO—AII the following described piece or
parcel of land situate In Spring- illeand Auburn
townships, campy ot Susquehanna, and State
ot Pennsylvania, bounded a'ttt describedas fol-
lowa, to wit: beginning it a bench the south-
east corner hereof, and the northeast .corner of
lends sold to Nathaniel G. Ashley ; thence by
lands of Zopher Blakeslee, north 9 degrees,
west 122 perches, to a post the northwest cor-
ner of Asa Packer's It t; thence by said lot
north thirty-three perches to a post the-north-
east corner hereof; thence by lands of the
Drinker estate and lot fortnerely sold to Tabeg
Suniner, north 89 degrees west ; thence south I
degrettwest,ls3 at'd perches, to themorthline of Allies Ilennett's hunk ; thence Whines
of ----and Nathaniel G. Ashle-v's ldt
south, 89 degrees west, 1.19 and 710 petibil. to
the beginning, coutaining 93 acres and 127
perches. more or less.

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel .ofland lying and being in the township ofAuburn,
In the county of Susquehanna. and, State of
Pennsylvania, boundedand described as futows,
to Wit : Beginning at a post the northeast car-
eer of a lot fonnerely conveyed to John Oakley:
thence by the north line ot said Lost mentioned
lot north. 80 degret.s west, a? Perches and 8-10
of a perch to a pos.t the southeast corner of a
lot, No, 09 on Henry ,Drinker's Meshoppett
snap; thence by the east line of said Int 99-perches, and of a lot of SamuelBrundage north
11 and one third perches ton post ; thence south
89 degrees east, 31 and ego perches to a post on
the line of lot No. 2i on the mop aforesaid
thence south along the line of the aforesaid lot
mentioned, 49 and one-third perches to the
place of beginning, containing two 'acres, wore
or less. together with the appurtenances, 1 two
story brick dwelling house, 3 frame barns 1
frame ho' house, 9 orchards, end mostly im-
proved. (Takeo in execution at the suit of Geo.
P. Little, Adru'r of S. A. Loomis, assigned to
N. C. Warner vs. N. Os erfield.lNotice is hereby given that all Lids must be
paid iu cash. WM. T. 310XLEY Slasitt.

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Oct. 19,187d.

QIIERIFF'S SALE.----13V VIRTUE OF
1.3 writs issued by the Court of Common Pleas
of Susquehannii County and to me directed, I
will expose to sale by public vendue, at the
Court House in Montrose, on..."Aturday, Nov. Cl,
1572. ut tt'elaek, p. to., he Kt:lowing pieces or
parcels of bad, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Auburn in the enmity of
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, boun-
ded and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by lands of A. 13. Tewksbury, and onthe
cast, south and west by lands of John Selzer,
containing three and one fourth.ueres of laud,
be the nalll2 more or less, with the appurtenan-
ces, one frame house. one (mine barn, one <rag.
on shop, one blacksmith shop, one nppla and
reach orchard, and all improved. (Taken in
execution at the suit of Sterling & Son, vs.
James P Henninger :and Andrew Young vs.

P, Benninger.)
ALSO.—AII that certain p iece or parcel of

land situate in the township of Ultrson, In the
county ui Susquehanna, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded anal described as follows to wit :
On the north by lands of Solomon Pickering,
Thomas Reese an d Arches Card, on the east h-
beds late the estate at' Ears Owens, deed, on
the south by lands late the estate of Edwin Ben-
nett dec`d, and on thetwt by public highway,
.amtaining ninety acres of laud, be the saute
tnoro or lees, with the appurtenances, oneft-ante
hon,e, three liants, One cora house, one milk
boas; three orchards and about eighty acres
im:onvcd. (Taken in execution at the suit of J.
L. liulnies vs. Wl.n. E. Tan.)

ALSO.—AIi those two ezrlain piece.; or par-
land situate township of Liberty,

in the county of Susquehanna, BA State of
Penosvlrania, the first piece bounded anti de-
scribed as follows, to wit: On the north by
lands of Joseph Howard, on the east by lauds of
Thomas Webster end nubile Liglt ca the.
south by the lands of 311-,..ttmeurd or Uage,and
on the west by lands of Mrs. Howard or Cage,
containing about ten tares of land, be, the sante
inure or less, with the appurtenances, onefra ne
house, 11 small barns, cue saw mill, oueomit od,
and described as follows, to wit: On the north
by lands of Alexander Webster, P. Traverse
and J. V.'. Howard, on the east by lands of .1.
W. Howard, on the south by lands of. B. -
Southworth and Alexander Webster, contalulng
about thirty-five acres of land,he the same more
orlcai,with the appurtenancea,one frame innasera
few fruit trees, and about Cut acres improved.
(Taken in execution at the vnit at the Eye6m-
ing Fire Insurance Company To, Gm. 31. Fisk.)

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of
Lind s;tuate in the township of Ararat. in the
county of Susquehanna, and Stahl of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and dtkribed 33 follows, to

landsCon'it: On the north by lands of Cornelius
W righter, on the east Viands of Win. tilos,
ham, on the south Itty lands of Eli Avery, and
on the west' by lands of N. P. Sartell, contain-
ingabout sixty acres of land, be the same moreorltse, with the appurtenances-, Untrue horse, l'
barn, a few fruit trees, and about 10 acres Ito-
proved. (Taken in execution at .the Suit of
Elizabeth Taylor-vs. Daniel Taylor.) -_

ALSO.—AII those three certain pieces or par. .
eels of land, (comprising one farm., and Icing •
contiguous,) situate in trio township of Brfdge.
water, In the county el Susquehanna, and State
of Pennsylviinia; the first' piece bounded and
described al follows, to wit: Beginning at a po st
Mad stones in a line of Benajah MeKerizte's
land, (now Wra, 1L ..lone's i) thence east by
lands of Susart.Wallace ti 7 perches -to a stake
and stones corner; thence south by lands of -
said Susan Wallace 27 and Moth perches to.
earner; thence east by lands late of Phineas

jr., 4S perches to a stake and stones Wt.
ner; thence north by lauds lorrnertilv of said
Ames and kind riff:nerdy of John Bat. jr.i: 157 -
and 5-10dis perches to a post andstoncacorner;
thence west by lands unsold to is post and stones,
corner,and thence south by lands ofBenajali ;llc--.
Kenzie, (now Wm.)l.Jones's,) 140perches to the
place of beginning, containing 108acres and 40
perches of land, be the same more or less. The
second piece or parcel, bounded and described

ItillOW9,.tO wit: Begianing at a _post and
stones the northwest corner of 11. 31eKenzlea
old farm, (now of Wm. IL Jones;) thence by
lands nt John Young, north li4degrees east 02.
perches ton post and stones hi north Hue of
Wallace's tract and south line of Drinker'S
land; thence along said line south 138,Si. ..degrees
east 101 twrchis; theneo by land surveyed by
James Shaw,south IM dezretes west fa perches
to n post and stones; thence by lands- of B.
McKenzie, (now Wtn,ll, Jones's) north 138t4.
degrees west 100 perches to the- place at begin--

Mug, containing IT acres and SO perchmi. of
land, be the same more or.less. The third piece
or. parcel, described us rollbws, to wit: Begin.
wing at a post and stones the northwest corner
of said Janice Sluice's old farm ; thence by land
unsold or.T. W. & 11. B. Walla north 1.3„1 der
green past perches to a' tenet-'and statics in
north line of tract.'thence along said line by
land liClutt4int; to the estate or U. Drinker,dee'iLsoutii833„ydegreesSO perches toapost
and stones a earner of l Iiingley's land;
thence.by. land or said Kingsley south 13< de-

west 0 perches ta s pest-and stones;
thence by land of said Kingsley 'south 80 de;
green east 49 perches to corner ofstOttsiWsdisthe
northwest corner of Perrin, Well's farm, .where
heresides ;, thence by lands.of Said Wells ;south
1;,:i degree:west 15 perches ton prOd', the north-
eat corner of James Shaw's--..firth; thence
along the north lino of the same :meth-6834 de:
greets nts:st 115perches to a place of 'beginning,
conatining 14 ncres and 04 perches. of land, be
the same more or less, makinglu. all 16:1,..acres •
and 51 perches ofland, be the same ..more . or
less, with the appurtenances, !,.frame house,.:l
finme barns. shed, I.corn ,rouse, 1 milk:L(llnm;
and other out-buildings”, 1 orchard, ,tind'-ntunit :
160 acres improved. (Taken in execution M.the,
suit of Ann Shaw to the use of Maigiiret.
Wright, Nellie Thomson,arellsaliel Conklin ra,
James Man..) , .

that 'certain piece or Tiercel ofiland situate in the township of New Milford, in
the comity'Of Susquehanna, and State of .
sylvaniivi, boundedLtd described as'iollows, to
wit: Om thenorth bi lands Tate the estate or
'Reuben. Ilatch.deed, --on .the east bY' Great.
'Bend Coelfecton Turnpike, and on the south .
and west by lands of 13.- &bins and F. W.
Boyle, containing about eighteen. acres of land,
be-the-saute more or less, with this. appurtenan-
'.oca,-two dwelling house:, erier bar°, ,one Prob.-
aril; endail Unproved..(Totten in esecann at
the soft of G. W; Mackey vs. Deo. M;rierainm)

AISO 4li ti:PAC'ett4n.plee or parcel of

tend situate br the townsbier of Eridgewater, in 1 NEW NOUN: 1•1100CCST MAISZLETS. 'the county of Setsalueltarma,and Stole of Penn-Correctedweekly by Hardie., Hayden C0.,&

sylvanto, bounded end discrined us follows, to ; - , - V2.5 Washington St.,-NMI York.
wit: On the north by hondi of JohnYoung,purl -
the cold hy lands of irruman Stone.onthe south l Butter, pull .. . 200,15
by lands ofGeorge Decker and 11. C.Boaterand 1 a

~

firlAn..... _ ............,.. 2.5...... 0t;2;
on the wmt by lantl3 of 11. C. Baxter and John' chcescolairy, par lbf ' 1150,14
Youngs, containing one hundred and Enly:seven i .. factory "......, ..., .......10(01,

acres of laud; be the some more °rims, with the ; Eggs, per doe ....--. .........,,..; . .20=1, ':

appartenariees, one frame house ;4 ham. I corn j Fleur, per barrel ' ..... . t .....o.ooaor,
house:and other out-hutiolingt, oneorcluatt, and i Corn mcal,looll,la. . 2.6531 1'
125 acres improved.' Taken in exteution at the ;-Meat, per,brealsel
cutter the School,District of Britigneirldr ed. I UN, ). ,••

~, .....;..... 7007., .
JamesTurret], „nimus nortrn, vs. James Tur- Oats • - " • 44e4 (

rell and Wrn. L. Ifeebe vs. JamesTurrcil) - t Corn '" Mr. ;„

AUG.—Allthat certain piece or parcel of 1 H0n,,,, crop or tan • - 2040.* •
land, situate in the township' of Elarmorv, in !Tallo w . 13,%41- •

the count, of Sas.rpsehannn, and State ofPeon- I, Lard per lb •• * • te.,
sylvan hi, boundedand described as follows, -to potatoes per bbl ' - 1..G002.‘4 -i -

wit; Bertinnim,id. a post on the south side of Apples . • 751g.L7;
the old Starrucca Creek road; thence by other ; Turkeys per lb: ~.......,.............

. 200'..1
lands of the said Taylor, south 27 &grecs .and! Chickens . . , - 20e.t..: ' •
40 secbnds, cast, 10 perches and two-tenths ot 41 ( D ocks a .20:l::.
perch toe, post ; Altman by :lamb of Mt:inert)-
Robinson, north 615 degrees and 4 seconds east. Igr 1-lie Great Cause194 perches to a postIrvineWest bounds of tl.c ;
Eric RailwaY.Company'ssmtek lands; thence be t xt.„.„„„ext. ma 3.,„),...9,..said west hounds north, 0 degrees and '2O :tee- ,
onds west. 10-on 0-10 perChes; and thence by I la" Ar43.l""a la a 44'.'ad :r4rectx• 7"4' 1410 Cmr'.
the gooLl) side of said road swath Ontlegrees and it tettnre on the Nan:trey,Treatment, owl
10 seconds west 12 anal 0.10 pc:rents to the.pltee I '-',,,,a,t1Mg::.,,,,t;.,0.1.,,p1te5-.:,tieorortlyuc,tg:=l„.rocit,. -

of beginning, containing one hundred and tea i ;.;`,,,,.C.,,,, m0y; :,,;„.,,,,,,„,,,,,, 0 ,,,,,,nnipt i0 ,;. Epii,i, .
pe'rebes'of land, be the Same MOTO or less, With • sa4 En, i reet.d ate Phccicel Incapacity. re•cliii ;

the sppurten4nces, one farm ' house, shop, ni, I,,yt, ?)%t;tt,bor.r 4G e.t.f:7-2,glr !Vel,fit-,F.YE4L'iIaLI...
few fruit trees, and all improved, (Taken i 1 e;I. -....,7'. i 'Th...l( col((•r(A ea:e4senter.tatelsadlairsbisLeeMr,
crution at the Pail, of M. J. Taylor r.4. r- D. cl.-41iy prove • oh=hh. own tYpertepce ChM: ibe awfoi
Goodman and J. Seblager .t Co. vs, F. It. Good. ,o-V,;''''',''' '.l°l"lfti,),.:lll344,,,b de Vr"ln.i,iit "lei"
Man. 11-.11. T. MOXLEY. Snerin. • 'is"': 7= 'Y'..'t sts riA grielrong pair

Sheriff's Oilier, Montrose, Oct. 12,1112, 1 ; e,.; 0. t oto.l. az .c,ce tenets oneeffixttial by 'Able:*
'

.

-ec•ey odAree no ch Me frost his condition may C,
Iu ,-1 ca. r 1, Ira•cd cbtmply', prlrAtel rand rulically. Tin 4
WIC, 11:0VkJ. 1•000:4 10 TilUtd.t.SlJB and 11.101 •

.S.,..NO'd
Soot unile:t .ca toa-Y sC.rers. Irt plats intl.,/tum,..-

el.v. to, the receipt VI Azetasi, hriwepostage stamp •

MaoDi. Calvericett's••3lartiege Guide," vice VIMO..
Add, c. the YublOberi.

ORA/MRS J. r'e gLIRE er CO.,
07 Bovret7 N3O Tert. rost.olEr.olinz4.ooo,

4 L'OrtOtt'S NGTICC.—The nalanst.thed,
tnr appointed by the Judaeaof the Orphan:* (co I.

toand .r tlieCcatEty of Suctot blow* ,to dtetrlhore Ma
Patio* In the hands of the Matting:rater 1.1 Ihocstatc.,t
Stephen roman deceatal. 'Mil attend le thedotiee o.
ht appolatment, at, otter. So Mantra.. on
Prid.er, the 25th dayofOctober. at one
at'aloch to thuaftentora. AU pftrt le. Intertaiadatahara
`ty requited soa pprar cul,prvarat their Oahu, of tha
above dine and place or be forever detained. -

A.W.
Montrose, Oat. Ir.t. -

J.S.IMITOWS NOTICE —The Id,r;lntgned. an Audit.

County,ap?olnted by the Orphan't Connor Ht....1,1.110ne
na County, toalletribute thefends In thebanal. Of John
Q. Tanner. administrator ofthe eaten 01'0. S. Tanner,
doer-Arad. will attend to tho dales of kit Appointment
At hitulnae in Ma:Arnie. on Sattinlny. November kJ.
IhTl.nt 1 o'clock. p. t ahl.h time and plate ell per-
sona Intercoted inbald fund muttprelont t ttelr claims or
be foreverecharred from cumin-in on slid fund.

D. tti, nE.Lit.6O, Auditor,
Montrone, Oct'!, 1811.

rf XECLITOP•I3ICOTICS. arta.fotrmaeratdenta•
ry to the rmata of Thomre Johmain. dreeared-

Imreheen grunted to the anderrigard, ad prnrius in.
detned to raid cat to, arc trqtarstrd tomak!, Immrdinto
payment, and itiose h irtni cla me aga•net the mar,

requested In prercat-tbem•44lMailt.lelay.
• ' - • ELIZA JOUNSO•i• • • t-E'reeatavO,I.DERT S.JOtINaOI4•• I - •

•

L'rldgewater, sept, data, IS72.—WG

A VDITOIrt4NOTiCE, Tba underetto rd baying been
.211.'11110.1ritect an AnaltoiV by. t he 0,11,t Common
Puns, Savlat.luttla Uonatv. ur 114tshnta the fnatta.
arising. Prom the btierfira gale of Mal Estato of E. A.
Totnaletas.of Ltbarty, giscsuotles• thatbe Wlll al tend to
tha duly of hiltappOilitinent athis in Montanan,
Ntiventbsr tllt,lBl-2. at io'cl,)c.t. trlatelaCLIC
alto nil peritillak 11)Ivre,tell May intend, or bo fur.
traLam,: from cuut:tig laaa ,413 NMI.

A. 0. IVA1111.:::,111411tor.
I.toutroge,Eeptonhot 2.lrd. th72.. _

rDITOIN NOTICE, The addcrAdeedb ' ,Ong been
uppoluted no Auditor, by the Court or Voatrann

bat.puetononeuunte. to illetrlbute the nand, la'
the Itsude of thesh-ritr,aeninc tfrom the, Iteriff's p,),
of the reel ednt,.of it. U. Itroa,u,berebT nivel, notice
that he trill attend to the elet'eet of hie apnottitment e
M. office In itoutrse, on Thurnirt, Oct. 311n, n3ltt. at

p, in. Alt pen•cn. Vetere:tea Trill eon.tr and
present their claim, or be (entre;barred truce cerelnit,ln
on said fund,

V. A...TT'
;t:ontrase, BeptMth,l3l.l„—trt

13=2

BUTC2.T.F.Y'S
,ThiPll.o9to eITCOMBEZ WOOD

r.TDuni,le. Elllzet.t
V: 12 mitt Cheap. TM, Itittti ?I:imp 1.14t,

, ' 1-,Art trtotttt...‘tttsraltott ...p.xittity
ittvitell to Pt:Lent Itaproti-
ed ttrac!ot twtt tiew Dr. P Clltck
Vttive. satielt eau hb wlslttiravan
out rtritytuirCootrzytttt or 41•Itubt.g
thtt joint.. Alpo,the Coript Chttmt-er

•••'• i.tistalott;'tt Ittr :lVreir c.,l
I.list.

4.7It..ATCIILTT. tTr,
4^5 Con,lncten

yl:

MORTROS[ BUHR
OF SASBIOI

MAntost ; LVi
FOE:EVIAN AND D ITESTIC

DKr coops, I

Fx:lcr DnESS (MODS, ELMWL9.
LACE AND rAGNY 600.119;

WIItTE I►'fD WOOLEN-
GOODS, S'ollo2, Ctc.,

-, ,
,

=ENE

11ILIA1111.1, GOODS!

'l'D.Porpr), AND •
ENTRLSPAND TUTS,

RLHBONti, FLOWERS,
" • LACES-,'ETC., ETC.,

could!! gllAilltso :givittorg
Teo Una :in lhirD:recGny,any year

eael.4 addition! line, 50 eta.

NEVI .111120RD

SlltrORD.-51x percent.
tumor un all Dego.lts. Mesa general Banking Bat

",11-tt . D. CUASB is CO:

E 1.0. T 41
PORM.FS, BUYS," AND
. --..:.-'-I`OOI`,IErSAYTAY. EWE = '

•
-

• GOOPS:I3I7- ;VIED'

G.C.NETLICIIEN AND. LADIES

" FURINISEtING now.)s,

O.ENTs HaQS A. 1313CAvs,
' OF ALLQUALITIES,
ANII.LATESi STYLES'

All INOREAT VARIETY AT THE
117811;knorta Store ot

CatTENTRIL ROSENBAUM,&co
Estitbildacd 1555.

ifontiose. Stay Z, Is72.—tt• - •

MANHOOD • 110111.05T,. HOW -RESTORED

tnblie nett'nedltlon 'of DR.i,UftletthEWS CELEBRATEDL'5.."49, I',„ki SAYonthattantcaLnufte(srithonnortr.
nine) oLtirtneyronnftit, or Fctutuall

Wouktos,o, lovolontarr, fO•nOrt LOrsoi.• 10t00t0,07
tfcml.enil Incunicity. Impititnente to Nfarrt•
itt,4cit.; aldo,Corminuptlnn. CPflepry.tud. tlta,inanscect •
14 Awl( iD ul,tru

Pricc, fu 4se:tied en YcluOc, oely s cents. -,

Tbn palebratcd =bor. %atilt* .tbolrtble dear-
lY dervheln.fe. from at nirty years***accestful practice
Itat die aufraim.conecouencr• of fritabut m+ybo
odic lil cured wahine. Oa di rertrio tow of interila/
tneillciubor ItIO olflalcation.of Om boire tiotow2 uot

moue of sore ct once Itimpto, tt-stain_ crtut oft ntuaL
by means of which every 111th:cur.Ito Matter whst 6'4
emoßiluolosi to3„ may turn himself cte.inty, ortot, fy,
.odradlcally. ,:,01-I,l,l,f„,actrot shonTit -be In t CIAO O. lsiery-i f

youthant very man in tba RUA
(isms. modes cat,ln n oftru.enict-To.to any address;

poitk-kid tinre, Iptof oh ents. ofMr, post WIN)* •

l?'Addrest , Rftbliaticct.. -C 13.6.9.4C.gi.isSas co-.
_ .

, 12'03410%1. :14ty ko*i..Qatil Bo; ,183,

CAYUGA. 'PLABTERCTOLS.9 snontAFER.
Molar ia geratino Cayuga Plaster. Flub gift:cd.

NV: t,OAS CO Dqkisla Dry Ooode,Thits.Ciipo'
Homo sold Shoo', intd tioaerrd lterthaedlse as Mal: ,
west, CletAld doorINthrsr (hoEpispopol Chnich: •

lIFION tiOTEl,:tept hy WILLIAM • SMITIS.arm; near:le Drdot.,--• , • -

W. H. MEAT), Voa.ndri, and deaferin Plows and tiltit
ctcn vile, one door from ?blazers Motel, Main bt.

N: F. minim. e.r:mgov.icrr .nd -rtdVaur.
Men tfure,two door& oelow Hartley's lltelele,

NIrCOLLI:Ikt BIIOTII.ECS. Dealers in GrOeerfeli
Prue l luue, uu -MainatrncL•

B. (3.IIIItETs srx. Dealers hi 1014ittr.' tree& IWO,
salt. tame, Cerneut. OtoCdriniand I',Nvisltots ou
*sin StrtrtoPPtiolto tLm Depot. •

ravyr,N, mAnnrutimrs of Civil, .11,3
WhOkla/t, 11,4101 In rnulcoo Notions wad Fan,/
Goal. liain .Streat. balow Eptsnopal Chareb, •

MOSSAr. Leather Manufacturert.-and deafer,'
lb Sh Deco Vintlinza, !Le.; near Epiaeopst Cbeirell:

AWRY S 11A.VOLN. Dcalore Innrazs'inarlifedlelne,
,and blandautarora of Chace, on 'Slain Street, ntrir
thy Dopot. ^ , „

wrzraa:,:s. IlorooSbou:n::aadzemenaliepatOnT
ua Mala wrvot. scatbu!tht brit v. •. ,

J. XRIIIIAN. IleaNell; general mei-dial:4l6e
am/ i:h.tain;;;Brk sfore.oo treat.

GIZEAT BEND

L. A. I.r.NtlEim. Ilattufactur,r of Leather, and deal•
fn itetwral taucellandloo, m, Yalu Street

n. Y . win AN, mavbant and 4.1-raTet fu
SadCl,aulr.,,,L•rp tiouderiiraaerlaa and PniVisitiff

Utreat..

LENOXVILLE

lIIIIANI WIRTZ. Manztactarciaar.d t%di ttl ir.perl
or Ptowa and Camtltza. '

othrs6
U. ?I. 711,;(a.RY—Desler In Stover, TINcopper,. rm.%

nod nl,nnlirLin War.. ALT, rtlaatideit •

rr Si.. r. esa.rrongilara Lend:MlN .
y, me.. slim:es! Inst Las V.) c. .3-611:roD

Nun-ellvaula.-Iy. • ' •

gy.7.4121/4 J. CI ay.- ..u.km.m.s.rravv-arLygLYia=s,
and no.a•Oa,lle St re.

ffEMI
d. S,l3F.F.l.lr—Cn.ntl Snrrei,r htSnsineTanne Cella

ty. °Glee Inthe ConqAluiettnee.re.-5041.,

'117.121tEL1.. De'zfer to rem*, 31mIlelnes: I.f.'
Anor4.Palutffi, Oil., D)c Stl2l, Jelrel7,'
Notl'ms, etc. 21, "111

jaMr3 CAR:C*ILT, ANcn'ey at Lew. Mica tmn
dyot Liviow Sabel!llottm, Arwatle. •

W3[ 11 CIOPHII t CO.: 4enkcn.70 Foreignt'
• sago pia gg &;40.1d,Itclaad end Scot

BILLINGS' tiTROLID, f.Sinera Mrs' and Llto rnoor..
.nena.Acina ; Itallrana and Ace(dent2lo.l.;
to stew Yorkand PntladOpys. °Sea.ace door can

F. B. CiUS;DtElt. Clepcia ltsctrance and ecraring 34.Otne.kzent.PaniteAnaue.• ,

Frft.V.fi fi NICITOLS; the iblee 16 gotDrrtvazollOsil
ewer, Ciltifik 'rotate% Pipes, Pint-Buuti. Spixt4

-.. fief. Yalik.t. Notions, Sc.. DO* Block. -

WILL COX. :Zaniest makerau culerftaall Mittuenullzkapaby tbe. trada, opput etha Mutt. ' •

BOYD &' CORCULN, ncllars 111&Ores. liarSwam.
and Ilatuttactorars of 'noand Slascifrooirate, canna
of Mato end Turnpikestreet.. n•. .

6. .11. • NOttSE, Merchant 'Tailor. entt dealer I ,t
Clotho. Trlmmtege, and Forptebtop Goode. awl
Beed77•Made Clothing,on MeinBtrect, peat doe to
low Utileand illd•Reo'* Lew

DULLADD, Dealer In firotertee. Prchialene.
Dents; titactonery andyankeer NoUvne, at head

,

yahlle Aroenno.l. -

T. SPORE .57 CO" Mare)" In Stoves. Bardware,
Are!cultural l mnletnnnts,. Plantand Orouerlas.oPP*ensTathcli Rouse.

BILLINGS STROLTD.
Goner Insurantr3 Agent,

PIGS, LEFT ABM Malign INV!Ntl34
thereozutsettrose.rove,.

D'artford Vito los., Co.. f. spitst switlnsrp!us S3.OOO,CC*nume kis. co., N. Y.. Capitaland betpiaa. 54.0300. 1
nuyili lee. Cu. Liverpool $10.0.0.s
Liverpool. Londoli" & Globs •••• 1`20.0C1),1X
"Franklin Co.. Pfors rOlirIns.co., ot For% 2kolortc-s "

. - US'0,0(.0
Pennsylvania Vim • .f 1,124,a(
ine. C. 81.4t0 ut Pancela " $llOO.OO
UnionMortal - $4111,1[.,9
lAsomtng Mrs - ' 10,000.000
Williamsport Ins. Co." - SIIO,OC‘S

. „

.6nne. Itso wit 1.4h, 1 Ile. Co?, ;melts.
Inctitan Lite. . -

••• •
1125.00) fOtt
$3,5%,00

. . ,i3.oo=l2l:llar t%
r.ier,ins.co..mislord,Coltsgaild#rphis "taloa

PAbilenger* - • • 15.,0,0aa.
T ;‘ • lerst;pledlaibivn %Tit knerwit lb coupty.for

y,arA4asau ItscifnuarAgamt. Los.aper.#l•lllc4
by Id. I.:•.almintritbarSt 4 101711beon PrOmPti ,Paid.

first door ta.l, from Smakll)(9lnellof W.,
Couyerc Co..Titrupllenet, Uontiost4lll: •

BILLIIIpS 0111013D; Agin/.
CHAS, 11 • BMWS, Alicitor . •

frt.

CmROCERIE I„,—TcnsIn•at , rsinety
and chop far Ole qttal Ws, Detect Altars, Oa

bast•itt market. ilteurtatbly alotaiitaroaum,Cut•nun goo :p.a.te.
ILDULtoett,lmok Apss. rUiIitELL.

Tostimany of aProminent Physician.
`• Mehl,the Not -eight year. 7 he.e.tee reetrunt

opportunities et. %One/Meg rho effect Olt. 40321001
ffatm tittßas epee porenee retro tel firm Drfr4Tdr.
1.435 Dr fiClergy, Berael Vealehtee.Dletrhate.
ac. 7 lave 111'4,1f -ft to prole gemeeethl In 'emir
caaeto‘hure M:ophstle. Ilenumepathle tad
to treatment NO tilled. 117711 contlhite to use .lt
net complahat lehts nelrom•tneeles, end have C 4
heetteney Inproantinclaz it the meat clleacleee rm.
Ay y 0 diemeeeed tor difearvx nfisthS .1109.►dtgords4
Eteseeeli,77rer,K4seporPortlis. :

• • ,TQC/so¢.ll trll7, •
. . P.Q.20!/20.LangrOtau,.•


